Abstract. Demographically open communities are often viewed as stochastically structured assemblages because most colonizing juveniles arrive via unpredictable dispersal mechanisms. However, interactions between established residents and incoming juveniles may affect juvenile persistence in species-specific ways and could therefore impose a degree of determinism on future community structure.
INTRODUCTION
A fundamental goal in ecology is understanding the processes that influence the composition of communities (Morin 1999) . A key factor influencing community structure is the relative abundance of juveniles entering the community. In relatively closed communities, most incoming juveniles are a product of reproduction within the community, and thus the relative abundance of incoming juveniles is directly related to the current structure of the community. In contrast, relatively open communities (e.g., most marine communities, as well as plant and insect communities with 1 Present address: School of Marine Biology and Aquaculture, James Cook University, Townsville, Queensland 4811 Australia. E-mail: Glenn.Almany@jcu.edu.au dispersive life-history stages) depend on external sources for most incoming juveniles (reviews by Sale 1991 , Connolly and Roughgarden 1999 , Knowlton and Jackson 2001 . Because juvenile supply is often spatially and temporally unpredictable in open systems, there is commonly little relationship between the relative abundance of incoming juveniles and the current structure of the community (reviews by Knowlton and Jackson 2001, Morgan 2001) . As a result, the initial composition of open communities is partially determined by stochastic juvenile supply. However, once juveniles have entered the community, a variety of other factors influence their persistence. Understanding how such factors affect the persistence of colonizing juveniles could provide insight into the mechanisms that influence the structure of open communities.
One factor that may have a strong influence on juvenile persistence is the types of organisms already present in the community. Interactions between newly PRIORITY EFFECTS IN FISH COMMUNITIES arrived juveniles and established residents may affect juvenile survival in a species-specific manner, and thus can alter initial patterns of abundance generated by juvenile supply. For example, residents may consume or compete with incoming juveniles, thereby preventing or inhibiting their establishment in the community (e.g., Wilbur and Alford 1985 , Lawler and Morin 1993 , Ostfeld et al. 1997 . These ''priority effects,'' in which established individuals affect those that arrive later, are a common feature of ecological communities and have been documented in plants (e.g., Huston and Smith 1987 , Burrows 1990 , Bertness and Shumway 1993 , sessile marine organisms (e.g., Connell 1961 , Sousa 1979 , Menge and Sutherland 1987 , coral reef fishes (e.g., Shulman et al. 1983 , Sweatman 1985 , Steele 1997 , and amphibians (e.g., Alford and Wilbur 1985 , Lawler and Morin 1993 . Determining how species-specific priority effects influence juvenile persistence may prove useful in understanding temporal changes in community composition (Morin 1999) .
Assemblages of coral reef fishes are classic examples of open communities (review by Sale 1991) . Like most marine species, reef fishes produce planktonic larvae that spend weeks to months in the pelagic environment (Leis 1991 , Victor 1991 . Larvae disperse from their natal reefs in oceanic currents, although recent studies provide evidence that some larvae are locally retained at the scale of oceanic islands (Jones et al. 1999 , Swearer et al. 1999 . Larvae typically make a nocturnal transition from the plankton to reef or near-reef habitats, a process called ''settlement'' (Victor 1991) . After settlement, counted juveniles are called ''recruits,'' and the net process of settlement minus subsequent mortality until census is called ''recruitment.'' A muchdebated issue concerns the extent to which patterns of relative abundance at settlement are reflected in recruitment and later community structure (reviews by Doherty and Williams 1988 , Hixon 1991 , Jones 1991 , Sale 1991 , Ault and Johnson 1998 . That is, do initial patterns persist, or do postsettlement processes modify initial patterns?
One prominent view of reef fish communities is that they are unpredictable assemblages that are primarily structured by stochastic larval supply (Sale 1980 , Sale and Douglas 1984 , Sale et al. 1994 . While stochastic larval supply is clearly an important feature of reef fish communities, more deterministic processes operating during or after settlement may influence community structure. For example, there is evidence that some settling larvae select particular types of habitat, which they detect using visual or olfactory cues (Elliot et al. 1995 , Danilowicz 1996 , Holbrook and Schmitt 1997 . Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that similar assemblages of species develop in similar habitats (Syms and Jones 2000) and that the survival of newly settled fishes can differ among habitats (Beukers and Jones 1997) . These studies indicate that habitat preferences by settling larvae and/or habitat-mediated survival of juveniles can be important determinants of community structure. However, the influence of interactions between newly settled juveniles and established residents within habitats has seldom been explored, even though studies have demonstrated that residents can affect both settlement and recruitment. For example, some reef fish larvae select settlement sites based on the presence or density of conspecifics, which they detect via chemical or visual cues (Sweatman 1988 , Booth 1992 . Settlement site selection in these studies occurred at the scale of individual coral heads, which could lead to both between-reef and within-reef patterns of recruit distribution. Furthermore, effects of prior residents on subsequent recruitment appear to be common. For example, resident damselfishes can inhibit heterospecific recruitment, presumably by acting aggressively toward incoming juveniles (Shulman et al. 1983 , Sweatman 1983 , Jones 1987 , Risk 1998 , and either facilitate (Sweatman 1983 , Jones 1987 , Booth 1992 or inhibit (Sale 1976 ) conspecific recruitment. Resident predators generally inhibit recruitment and cause increased recruit mortality (Shulman et al. 1983 , Caley 1993 , Carr and Hixon 1995 , Beets 1997 , Hixon and Carr 1997 . However, previous studies documenting effects of residents on natural recruitment (Shulman et al. 1983 , Sweatman 1985 , Jones 1987 , Caley 1993 , Beets 1997 , Risk 1998 were unable to determine whether such effects were due to differential larval settlement or differential recruit persistence.
Here I report the results from two related field experiments that tested whether and how prior residency by two guilds of fishes affected subsequent recruitment. I identified two common guilds of residents likely to influence juvenile persistence: ''resident piscivores,'' including groupers and moray eels, and ''interference competitors,'' consisting of territorial damselfishes. The first experiment addressed two questions: (1) does prior residence by these guilds affect recruitment, and (2) how quickly are recruitment patterns established? I predicted that both guilds would negatively affect the recruitment of all species, and that recruitment patterns would be established rapidly, within 48 hours of settlement. In the second experiment, I explored the mechanism by which residents affect recruitment. I tested whether settling larvae selected settlement sites based on the presence or absence of the two guilds to determine whether recruitment patterns were most likely due to differential recruit mortality or differential larval settlement. Specifically, I evaluated the hypotheses that settling larvae use the presence and absence of the two guilds to (1) select among reefs, (2) select sites within reefs, and that (3) larger larvae are more selective than smaller larvae. I predicted that larvae would not select settlement sites, among or within reefs, based on the presence or absence of either predators or interference competitors, and that selectivity did not depend on larval size. Ecology, Vol. 84, No. 7 
METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted near the Caribbean Marine Research Center at Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas. This site is located in the Exuma archipelago, which separates the shallow Great Bahama Bank to the west from the deep waters (Ͼ2000 m) of the Exuma Sound to the east (Fig. 1A) . All experiments were performed on a unique matrix of live-coral patch reefs that were translocated to a shallow sand flat on the leeward side of Norman's Pond Cay between 1991 and 1994 (Carr and Hixon 1995 , Hixon and Carr 1997 . The matrix included 32 reefs in five rows, at depths between 2 and 5 m. Each reef consisted of 9-13 coral heads (mean ϭ 10.8, SD ϭ 1.5) of primarily three coral species: Montastrea annularis, Porites asteroides, and Siderastrea siderea. Average reef area was 6.6 m 2 (SD ϭ 1.0 m 2 ) and mean height was 0.5 m (SD ϭ 0.07 m). The design of the reef matrix minimized habitat variation among reefs by standardizing reef size, coral composition, and water depth among reefs. Reefs supported fish communities indistinguishable from those on nearby (within 5 km) nonmanipulated patch reefs of similar size ( personal observation), and had been unmanipulated for one year prior to these experiments. Each reef was separated from all others by 200 m of sand and seagrass and the closest naturally occurring reef was Ͼ1 km from the edge of the matrix. I assumed that each newly settled recruit arrived via natural settlement, and that the disappearance of a recruit was due to mortality rather than postsettlement movement because (1) there is no evidence that newly settled recruits reenter the plankton after their first day on the reef (Kaufman et al. 1992, Holbrook and Schmitt 1997) and (2) small reef fishes rarely move between reefs separated by as little as 30 m (e.g., Doherty 1982, Hixon and Beets 1989) .
Study species
Tagging studies demonstrated that resident fishes seldom moved between reefs in the matrix, with the exception of several transient predators (mostly jacks [Caranx spp.] and snappers [Lutjanus spp.]) (M. A. Hixon, personal communication) . Resident piscivores were identified using two criteria: (1) a diet of at least 10% fishes by volume (Randall 1967) and (2) (Robertson 1996) . Stegastes leucostictus is omnivorous, consuming algae, detritus, polychaetes, and fish material, whereas S. partitus is primarily planktivorous (Randall 1967 , Emery 1973 . Each reef had at least one adult damselfish prior to manipulations, and thus habitat differences among reefs resulting from damselfish modification was unlikely to influence either larval settlement or recruit survival (Ceccarelli et al. 2001) .
Experiment 1: Effects of prior residents
To determine the effects of resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes on subsequent recruitment, I factorially manipulated the presence and absence of these two guilds on 16 of the 32 translocated patch reefs during the 1997 summer settlement season. I selected four blocks of reefs, each block consisting of four reefs, using two criteria: (1) fishes, which minimized confounding effects of variable species composition, and (2) reefs within a block were close to each other, which minimized confounding effects of variable larval supply. To meet these criteria, I compared the fish communities on all 32 reefs prior to manipulations using cluster analysis (Bray-Curtis distance and group average) and combined this analysis with reef location to select the best possible arrangement of reefs and blocks (Fig. 1B) . Piscivore and damselfish densities varied among blocks, but were similar within blocks, and reflected the natural range of densities in the reef matrix prior to manipulations. Reefs were randomly assigned treatments within each block. There were four experimental treatments (n ϭ 4 reefs each): piscivores and damselfishes both present (PϩDϩ); piscivores present, damselfishes absent (PϩDϪ); piscivores absent, damselfishes present (PϪDϩ); and both piscivores and damselfishes absent (PϪDϪ).
Using scuba, I manipulated resident piscivores and damselfishes using the fish anesthetic quinaldine, hand nets, and a BINCKE (benthic ichthyofauna net for coral/kelp environments) net (Anderson and Carr 1998) . After removing all recruits from each reef at the start of the experiment, I monitored subsequent recruitment by conducting a visual census of each reef approximately daily for 44 d. Recruits that had settled the previous night were identified by their incomplete pigmentation and small size and recorded as ''new settlers.'' Newly settled wrasse could not be reliably distinguished from those that had settled the previous several days. During each census, I verified treatment conditions and removed any immigrant piscivores and damselfishes. Immigration to the 16 reefs was negligible during the 44-d experiment (total of four piscivores and five adult damselfish).
To determine when recruitment patterns were established relative to nocturnal settlement, I tested whether mortality was relatively high during the first few hours of daylight postsettlement by comparing the number of new settlers recorded during early (0800-0900 hours) vs. late (1100-1200 hours) morning censuses. I conducted recruitment censuses each day (ϳ15 min per reef) between 0800 and 1200 hours. I divided the 16 reefs into four rows such that each row contained all four treatments to prevent confounding treatment with time-of-day. I systematically varied row censuses such that each row was censused in the early morning (0800-0900 hours) every fourth day.
Experiment 2: Mechanisms underlying prior-resident effects
The goal of the second experiment, conducted during the 1998 summer settlement season, was to determine whether recruitment differences observed in the first experiment were more likely due to differential larval settlement or differential recruit mortality. The experimental design was identical to that of the first experiment, except that piscivores and damselfishes were placed in large plastic mesh enclosures in the center of the reef. Small coral heads and rubble were placed inside enclosures to provide shelter for occupants. Coral heads that provided settlement habitat for recruits surrounded each enclosure, with 10 cm separating these coral heads from the enclosure. This manipulation eliminated direct interactions between enclosed fishes and recruits outside cages, but retained any cues produced by enclosed fishes that could be used by incoming larvae in selecting or rejecting a settlement site. An important assumption in this experiment was that settling larvae responded similarly to the presence of both caged and uncaged resident piscivores and adult damselfishes.
Each enclosure consisted of a cylindrical frame of metal rebar (1.25 cm diameter) covered with plastic mesh (1.9-cm mesh vexar, Dupont, Wilmington, Delaware, USA). New recruits could pass through this mesh. Enclosures had a diameter of 165 cm and a height of 65 cm (total volume ϭ 1.4 m 3 ) and each had an internal divider of vexar (Fig. 2) . All enclosures were identical regardless of treatment.
I used the same reefs and blocks as in the first experiment and randomly reassigned treatments (PϩDϩ, PϩDϪ, PϪDϩ, or PϪDϪ) to reefs within each block with the constraint that each reef's treatment differed from its treatment in the first experiment, thereby controlling for any location effects between experiments. Each piscivore-present (Pϩ) enclosure contained the average piscivore assemblage found on premanipulated reefs: two Epinephelus striatus, one Cephalopholis cruentata or C. fulva, and one Gymnothorax moringa or G. vicinus. Each damselfish-present (Dϩ) enclosure contained the average damselfish assemblage on premanipulated reefs: two adult Stegastes leucostictus and two adult S. partitus. Where piscivores and damselfishes occurred together (PϩDϩ), each group occupied separate halves of the enclosure. Where piscivores occurred alone (PϩDϪ), the two E. striatus were placed in one-half of the enclosure and the C. cruentata or C. fulva and moray eel occupied the other. Where damselfishes occurred alone (PϪDϩ), each species occupied one-half of the enclosure. Preliminary trials showed that this arrangement resulted in the fewest antagonistic interactions between enclosed individuals. In most cases, prior residents from the same reef were used to stock the enclosure on that reef. Reefs where both piscivores and damselfishes (PϪDϪ) were removed had enclosures without fishes that contained small coral heads and rubble. Enclosed fishes generally showed no adverse effects of confinement. During periods of predictably low settlement (i.e., full moon), I fed enclosed piscivores pieces of fish and small swimming crabs (Portunidae). Enclosed damselfishes fed normally from substrates within cages or passing plankton.
I conducted a visual census of each experimental reef every other day for 42 d. During each census, I removed any newly settled recruits, using hand nets and quinaldine, to eliminate any cues from recruits that might influence subsequent settlement and thus confound treatment effects. Prior to capture, I noted the position of each settler relative to the two halves of the enclosure on the two damselfish-present treatments (PϩDϩ and PϪDϩ) to determine if there were any effects of enclosed fish on within-reef settlement location. I collected a random sample (n ϭ 25-52 individuals per species) of newly settled recruits from the most abundant species in each family and measured each individual's total length (TL) to the nearest 0.1 mm using dial calipers to determine if site selectively was related to larval size.
Data analysis
In both the first experiment testing for prior-resident effects and the second experiment testing the underlying mechanisms of prior-resident effects, the experimental design was an unreplicated randomized block design with three factors: Blocks (random effect, four levels), Piscivores (fixed effect, two levels), and Damselfish (fixed effect, two levels). The two fixed effects were factorially manipulated. The full ANOVA model for this analysis would include the following terms: Block, Predators, Damselfish, and the interaction terms Predator ϫ Damselfish, Block ϫ Predator, and Block ϫ Damselfish. However, to simplify the presentation of results, I eliminated the Block ϫ Predator and Block ϫ Damselfish interactions from the final ANOVA model for each analysis for two reasons. First, there were no Block ϫ Predator or Block ϫ Damselfish interactions in initial visual inspections of the nine recruitment data sets presented in this study. Second, I further explored the possibility of significant interactions formally in analyses of the full model for each of the nine data sets, and there was only a single case in which a Block ϫ Predator or Block ϫ Damselfish interaction was significant at ␣ ϭ 0.05 (P ϭ 0.040 in this single case). This represented a single significant interaction among the 18 interactions tested (nine ANOVAs, each with a Block ϫ Predator and Block ϫ Damselfish interaction), which is approximately what is expected if there were no underlying Block ϫ Predator and Block ϫ Damselfish interactions (i.e., the single significant interaction was due to chance alone). I therefore excluded these interactions from each ANOVA analysis.
In the first experiment testing for prior-resident effects, I compared differences in recruitment among treatments with ANOVA (model terms: Blocks, Piscivores, Damselfish, and Piscivore ϫ Damselfish interaction). Because the presence of a significant interaction prevents interpreting each fixed effect alone, when interaction terms were significant (P Յ 0.05), I provide a parameter estimate and corresponding 95% confidence interval, derived from the linear model, for each fixed effect at each level of the other fixed effect (Ramsey and Schafer 1997) . When interaction terms were not significant (P Ͼ 0.05), I analyzed the additive model (model terms: Blocks, Piscivores, and Damselfish) to provide the effect size and 95% confidence interval, derived from the linear model, for each fixed effect. Note that the power of these tests was low, a priori, due to small sample size. To analyze differences in recruitment, I compared the average number of recruits on each treatment on the last day of the experiment (day 44). I chose this response for three reasons: (1) final recruit density is logically the best predictor of juvenile persistence and future community structure, (2) recruitment patterns continued to diverge at the conclusion of the experiment, and (3) final recruit density was consistent with the recruitment trajectory observed throughout the study. In the second experiment, designed to test the underlying mechanisms of priorresident effects, I used the same ANOVA procedure used in the first experiment to compare the total number of recruits collected from each treatment during the experiment. Note that the power of these tests was also low, a priori, due to small sample size. I compared the average size (total length [TL]) of recruits among treatments with one-way ANOVA, except for a single case in which unequal variance among treatments could not be corrected with transformation. In this single case, I used a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . I analyzed within-reef differences in settlement location with a binomial test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) . Recruits that were collected from within enclosures were excluded from all analyses. To insure that ANOVA assumptions were met, I tested for homogeneity of variance using Levene's test and examined normal probability plots (Ramsey and Schafer 1997) . Response variables transformed to correct unequal variance are noted in ANOVA tables. Effect sizes and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for transformed data were back calculated from transformed estimates, while error bars on graphs were calculated from untransformed data. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS Institute statistical software (SAS version 6.12 and JMP version 4.0; SAS Institute 1989 , 2000 .
RESULTS
Effects of prior residents
During the 44-d experiment, I observed 340 new settlers from 22 species, Ͼ90% of which were from three families: Pomacentridae (130 damselfish recruits), Acanthuridae (28 surgeonfish recruits), and Labridae (150 wrasse recruits). Resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes differentially affected recruitment of the most abundant species in each family.
Damselfish recruitment.-Most of the 130 newly settled damselfishes were from two species: the beaugregory damselfish, Stegastes leucostictus (79 recruits), and the bicolor damselfish, S. partitus (42 recruits). Both piscivores and adult damselfishes significantly affected S. leucostictus recruitment, and there was a significant interaction (Fig. 3A, Table 1A ). Where adult damselfishes had been removed, piscivores reduced recruitment by an average (mean and 95% CI) of 3.5 Ϯ 2.0 recruits per reef, while in the presence of adult damselfishes, piscivores altered recruitment by 0.0 Ϯ 2.0 recruits per reef. Where piscivores had been removed, adult damselfishes reduced recruitment by 3.3 Ϯ 2.0 recruits per reef, while in the presence of piscivores, adult damselfishes increased recruitment by 0.3 Ϯ 2.0 recruits per reef. The number of observed new settlers was highest where both piscivores and adult damselfishes had been removed (Table 2A) . Re- ‡ Number outside parentheses is the total number of settlers observed across all four reefs in that treatment. Numbers inside parentheses are the number of settlers observed on each reef in that treatment, ordered by block (block 1, block 2, block 3, and block 4). cruitment of S. partitus was low, highly variable, and did not differ significantly among treatments (Fig. 3B , Table 1B ). Piscivores reduced recruitment by 0.9 Ϯ 1.5 recruits per reef, while adult damselfishes reduced recruitment by 0.1 Ϯ 1.5 recruits per reef. The number of observed new settlers was highest where only adult damselfishes were present (Table 2B) .
Surgeonfish recruitment.-Of 28 newly settled surgeonfish, 21 were Acanthurus coeruleus (blue tang). Piscivores and adult damselfishes both significantly affected recruitment of A. coeruleus, and there was a significant interaction (Fig. 3C, Table 1C ). Where damselfishes had been removed, piscivores reduced recruitment by an average (mean and 95% CI) of 0.5 Ϯ 0.8 recruits per reef, while in the presence of damselfishes, piscivores reduced recruitment by 2.5 Ϯ 0.8 recruits per reef. Where piscivores had been removed, damselfishes increased recruitment by 1.5 Ϯ 0.8 recruits per reef, while in the presence of piscivores, damselfishes reduced recruitment by 0.5 Ϯ 0.8 recruits per reef. The number of observed new settlers was highest where only adult damselfishes were present (Table 2C) .
Wrasse recruitment.-Of 150 newly settled wrasse, 127 were Thalassoma bifasciatum (bluehead wrasse). Recruitment of T. bifasciatum was significantly influenced by piscivores, independent of adult damselfishes, and differed among blocks (Fig. 3D, Table 1D ). Pis average (SD) number of recruits per reef in each block was as follows: block 1 ϭ 6.8 (4.9), block 2 ϭ 1.0 (2.0), block 3 ϭ 2.0 (2.2), and block 4 ϭ 5.3 (2.2). The number of observed new settlers was not estimated due to the difficulty in distinguishing newly settled wrasse from those that had settled the previous several days.
Timing of mortality
The number of new settlers observed between early (0800-0900 hours) and late (1100-1200 hours) morning was similar for each category of recruits (early morning counts: all species ϭ 50 settlers, S. leucostictus ϭ 21 settlers, S. partitus ϭ 10 settlers, A. coeruleus ϭ 4 settlers; late morning counts: all species ϭ 60 settlers, S. leucostictus ϭ 20 settlers, S. partitus ϭ 10 settlers, A. coeruleus ϭ 6 settlers), indicating that mortality was negligible between these two periods. Comparisons of early and late morning counts of wrasse were precluded by the difficulty in distinguishing newly settled wrasse from those that had settled the previous several days.
Mechanisms underlying prior-resident effects
During the 42-d experiment, I collected 488 recruits from 25 species, Ͼ90% of which were from four families: Pomacentridae (153 damselfish recruits), Acanthuridae (53 surgeonfish recruits), Labridae (164 wrasse recruits), and Pomacanthidae (72 angelfish recruits).
Damselfish recruitment.-Of 153 damselfish recruits, 105 recruits were Stegastes leucostictus (beaugregory) and 28 recruits were S. partitus (bicolor). The average number of recruits per reef did not differ significantly among treatments for either species (Fig. 4,  Table 3A , B). For S. leucostictus, piscivores reduced recruitment by an average (mean and 95% CI) of 0.4 Ϯ 2.2 recruits per reef, while adult damselfishes increased recruitment by 0.9 Ϯ 2.2 recruits per reef. For S. partitus, piscivores increased recruitment by 1.3 Ϯ 1.7 recruits per reef, while adult damselfishes increased recruitment by 0.3 Ϯ 1.7 recruits per reef. Average size of S. leucostictus recruits did not differ significantly among treatments (Table 4A ). Average (SD) recruit size (mm) on each treatment was as follows: PϩDϩ ϭ 12.9 (0.3), n ϭ 5; PϩDϪ ϭ 13.2 (0.4), n ϭ 5; PϪDϩ ϭ 12.4 (0.8), n ϭ 7; PϪDϪ ϭ 12.7 (0.9), n ϭ 8.
Within-reef location with respect to enclosed fishes was noted for all S. leucostictus and S. partitus recruits collected from the two damselfish-present treatments (PϩDϩ and PϪDϩ). On PϩDϩ reefs, S. leucostictus recruits were evenly distributed (near piscivores ϭ 12 Note: Nonsignificant interaction terms (P Ͼ 0.05) were dropped from the final model, and the reduced model was analyzed to estimate effect sizes and 95% confidence intervals for the main effects (see Results). † Levene's F test of the assumption of equal variance among treatments. P Ͼ 0.05 indicates that this assumption has been met. ‡ Number of recruits (X ) was ln(X ϩ 1)-transformed to correct unequal variance.
recruits, near damselfishes ϭ 13 recruits). On PϪDϩ reefs, more than twice as many S. leucostictus recruits were collected adjacent to adult S. leucostictus (near S. leucostictus ϭ 17 recruits, near S. partitus ϭ 8 recruits), a difference that was marginally significant (binomial test: P ϭ 0.054). On PϩDϩ reefs, S. partitus recruits were evenly distributed (near piscivores ϭ 6 recruits, near damselfishes ϭ 5 recruits), while recruitment to PϪDϩ reefs was low (near S. leucostictus ϭ 0, near S. partitus ϭ 1 recruit). Surgeonfish recruitment.-Of 53 surgeonfish recruits, 47 recruits were Acanthurus coeruleus (blue tang). The average number of A. coeruleus recruits per reef did not differ significantly among treatments (Fig.   4 , Table 3C ). Piscivores reduced recruitment by an average (mean and 95% CI) of 1.9 Ϯ 2.3 recruits per reef, while damselfishes reduced recruitment by 0.6 Ϯ 2.3 recruits per reef. Average size of A. coeruleus recruits did not differ significantly among treatments (Table  4B) . Average (SD) recruit size (mm) on each treatment was as follows: PϩDϩ ϭ 34.3 (1.1), n ϭ 6; PϩDϪ ϭ 34.1 (0.8), n ϭ 4; PϪDϩ ϭ 35.1 (0.7), n ϭ 5; PϪDϪ ϭ 34.8 (1.5), n ϭ 12. The high mobility of surgeonfish recruits prevented comparison of their within-reef settlement locations.
Wrasse recruitment. Note: A random sample of recruits was collected from each treatment during the experiment (42 d) for (A) Stegastes leucostictus (Pomacentridae), (B) Acanthurus coeruleus (Acanthuridae), and (C) Thalassoma bifasciatum (Labridae). † Levene's F test of the assumption of equal variance among treatments. P Ͼ 0.05 indicates that this assumption has been met. not differ significantly among treatments (Fig. 4 , Table  3D ). Piscivores increased recruitment by an average (mean and 95% CI) of 2.9 Ϯ 6.0 recruits per reef, while adult damselfishes increased recruitment by 1.4 Ϯ 6.0 recruits per reef. Average size of T. bifasciatum recruits did not differ significantly among treatments (Table  4C) . Average (SD) recruit size (mm) on each treatment was as follows: PϩDϩ ϭ 14.9 (0.7), n ϭ 17; PϩDϪ ϭ 14.7 (0.8), n ϭ 15; PϪDϩ ϭ 14.7 (0.7), n ϭ 7; PϪDϪ ϭ 14.4 (0.7), n ϭ 13. The high mobility of wrasse recruits prevented comparison of their withinreef settlement locations.
Angelfish recruitment.-Of 73 angelfish recruits, 50 recruits were Holacanthus ciliaris (queen) and 22 recruits were Pomacanthus arcuatus (gray). For each species, the average number of recruits per reef was independent of both piscivores and adult damselfishes (Fig. 4, Table 3E, F) . For H. ciliaris, piscivores reduced recruitment by an average (mean and 95% CI) of 1.0 Ϯ 1.5 recruits per reef, while adult damselfishes reduced recruitment by 0.8 Ϯ 1.5 recruits per reef. Recruitment of H. ciliaris differed significantly among blocks (Table 3E) , and the average (SD) number of recruits per reef in each block was as follows: block 1 ϭ 2.8 (2.1), block 2 ϭ 3.3 (1.7), block 3 ϭ 5.0 (0.8), and block 4 ϭ 1.5 (0.6). For P. arcuatus, piscivores increased recruitment by 1.6 (95% CI: Ϫ0.9 to 2.8) recruits per reef, while damselfishes reduced recruitment by 1.1 (95% CI: Ϫ0.6 to 1.9) recruits per reef. Average size of H. ciliaris recruits did not differ significantly among treatments (Kruskal-Wallis test: 2 ϭ 4.61, df ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.203). Average (SD) recruit size (mm) on each treatment was as follows: PϩDϩ ϭ 18.0 (0.7), n ϭ 8; PϩDϪ ϭ 17.9 (1.2), n ϭ 8; PϪDϩ ϭ 19.6 (1.9), n ϭ 9; PϪDϪ ϭ 18.2 (1.0), n ϭ 11.
Within-reef location with respect to enclosed fishes was noted for all H. ciliaris and P. arcuatus recruits collected from the two damselfish-present treatments (PϩDϩ and PϪDϩ). Location did not differ significantly for H. ciliaris on either PϩDϩ (near piscivores ϭ 3 recruits, near damselfishes ϭ 3 recruits) or PϪDϩ reefs (near S. leucostictus ϭ 6 recruits, near S. partitus ϭ 4 recruits), while P. arcuatus recruitment was generally low (PϩDϩ: near piscivores ϭ 3 recruits, near damselfishes ϭ 1 recruit; PϪDϩ: near S. leucostictus ϭ 0, near S. partitus ϭ 1 recruit).
DISCUSSION
In the first experiment, factorial removal of resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes resulted in significant, species-specific differences in recruitment among treatments for three taxonomically diverse species (Fig. 3) . The two most likely mechanisms that generated these recruitment differences were (1) differential recruit mortality and (2) differential larval settlement. The observation of substantial differences among treatments in the number of new settlers observed during daily censuses in the first experiment (Table 2) , which qualitatively reflected differences in recruitment observed throughout that experiment (Fig.  3) , suggested that either (1) differential recruit mortality occurred prior to daily censuses, or (2) recruitment patterns were caused by differential larval settlement. I therefore conducted a second experiment, which tested whether settling larvae selected settlement sites based on the presence or absence of caged piscivores and territorial damselfishes. I found no evidence for differential settlement. Given the combined results of these two experiments, I believe the most parsimonious conclusion is that recruitment differences in the first experiment were caused by differential recruit mortality resulting from direct interactions between newly settled recruits and resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes. Furthermore, evidence sug-gests that differential recruit mortality was high within hours of settlement, before daily censuses. Finally, because density-dependent mortality, which alters relative abundance and thus community structure, is most common shortly after settlement (review by Hixon and Webster 2002) , and recruit mortality generally decreases greatly following settlement (review by Hixon 1991 , Caley 1998 , recruitment differences at the conclusion of the first experiment (44 d) were likely to be reflected in later community structure.
These conclusions depend on three key assumptions. First, larval settlement was relatively uniform among reefs in both experiments. While this was apparently the case in experiment 2, there is no evidence that settlement was uniform in experiment 1. If settlement was spatially patchy in experiment 1, differences in recruitment could have resulted from uneven settlement. However, this is unlikely because settlement would have to covary with treatment to generate significant differences among treatments, which seems unlikely unless settling larvae selected sites based on the presence of piscivores and damselfishes; results from experiment 2 do not support this conclusion. Second, settling larvae responded similarly to both uncaged and caged piscivores and damselfishes. If this was not true, then differential settlement could explain recruitment differences in experiment 1. However, if larvae only settled differentially when piscivores and damselfishes were uncaged (experiment 1) but not when they were caged (experiment 2), then settling larvae must have both (1) detected the presence of piscivores and damselfishes and (2) determined whether or not they represented an actual threat (i.e., uncaged vs. caged). This explanation is less parsimonious than concluding that differential mortality caused differences in recruitment, and it requires complex decision making by settling fishes that involves weighing the relative threat of caged vs. uncaged piscivores and damselfishes with the threat of reentering the plankton. Third, direct interactions between settling larvae and piscivores and damselfishes did not affect the settlement process. That is, during the brief transition from the pelagic to reef environment, interactions with uncaged residents did not cause settling larvae to reenter the plankton and abandon settlement. If this were not true, then differential recruitment in the first experiment could have been caused by such interactions, which would result in differential settlement success among treatments. However, there is no evidence that interactions with residents cause larvae to reenter the plankton and abandon settlement at night, although some larvae released during the day avoid movement toward reefs with residents (review by Leis and McCormick 2002) . In the only study to directly examine this question, Holbrook and Schmitt (1997) used infrared cameras to observe aggressive interactions between new settlers and residents and found that settlers never reentered the plankton and abandoned settlement, nor were they ever expelled from habitat, as a result of these interactions.
Resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes as settlement cues
Results from the second experiment support the predictions that larvae do not use the presence or absence of resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes to select either among reefs or within reefs, and that site selectivity is independent of larval size. First, in the second experiment there were no significant differences in recruit abundance among treatments for any species. Second, there was no significant difference in average recruit size among treatments for any species, indicating that selectivity is unrelated to recruit size. Third, except for one case, there was no evidence that larvae selected or rejected within-reef settlement sites based on the location of piscivores or damselfishes. The single exception was a suggestive pattern for newly settled beaugregory damselfish on reefs with enclosed adult damselfishes (PϪDϩ): more than twice as many recruits were found adjacent to the half of the enclosure containing adult S. leucostictus relative to the other half containing adult S. partitus.
Although many studies have suggested that nonrandom patterns of recruit distribution are the result of preferences for certain habitats by settling larvae, the unequivocal demonstration of larval settlement preferences is rare (review by Booth and Wellington 1998). Elliot et al. (1995) and Danilowicz (1996) demonstrated that newly settled recruits of some damselfishes (Amphiprion spp. and Dascyllus albisella) prefer certain habitats, which they detect via olfactory cues. Habitat selection by settling larvae was unlikely to explain recruitment differences in the present study because experimental reefs were constructed to minimize habitat variation among reefs (e.g., similar coral composition, reef size, water depth). Sweatman (1988) and Booth (1992) demonstrated that some newly settled damselfishes (Dascyllus spp.) prefer to settle with conspecifics, which they detect via olfactory and visual cues. Larval settlement preferences are likely to develop when recruits derive benefits from selecting, or avoiding, particular habitats or reef residents (Booth and Wellington 1998) . For example, Dascyllus spp. recruits sometimes experience enhanced survival in the presence of adults, perhaps because adults are aggressive toward predators or increase group vigilance (Forrester 1990 , Booth 1995 . Why did settling larvae in the second experiment not make settlement choices based on the presence of resident piscivores and damselfishes, given that the results of the first experiment suggest such choices would be beneficial? A likely precondition for the development of settlement preferences is that cues are taxonomically specific, patchy, and temporally consistent, and piscivores and nonaggregating competitors are unlikely to provide such cues for several reasons (M. S. Webster and G. R. Almany, unpublished manuscript) . First, unlike Dascyllus spp., the piscivores and damselfishes manipulated in this study do not live in high-density social groups. As a result, any nonvisual cues derived from these fishes are likely to be relatively diffuse and thus difficult to detect. Second, unlike specific types of habitat or dense aggregations of conspecifics, piscivores and competitors are taxonomically diverse and relatively ubiquitous (reviews by Hixon 1991 , Ceccarelli et al. 2001 . As a result, nonvisual cues would be correspondingly nonspecific, diffuse, and thus difficult to detect. Third, unlike aggregations of Dascyllus spp. and specific habitats, piscivore distributions are not consistent through time, making it difficult to locate temporally predictable piscivore-free patches. For these reasons, it is unlikely that nonvisual cues derived from piscivores and the damselfishes manipulated in this study would provide the necessary information for settling larvae to select or avoid sites where they were present, despite the obvious benefits of such a strategy.
How quickly are recruitment patterns established?
Results from this study support the prediction that recruitment patterns were established rapidly after settlement. Assuming that differences in recruitment in the first experiment were caused by differential recruit mortality rather than differential settlement, evidence suggests that most mortality occurred within hours of nocturnal settlement. In the first experiment, there were strong differences among treatments in the number of new settlers observed during daily censuses, which generally reflected recruitment patterns. Results from the second experiment suggest that these differences in new settler counts were unlikely to result from differential settlement. Thus, it appears that differences in new settler counts were the result of differential mortality among treatments, and such mortality must have occurred prior to daily morning censuses. Additionally, I tested the hypothesis that the first few daylight hours postsettlement are a critical mortality period for new settlers (Leis 1991, Schmitt and Holbrook 1999) by comparing the number of new settlers observed during early and late morning censuses. If mortality was high during the first daylight hours postsettlement, one would expect to observe fewer new settlers in the late morning relative to the early morning. However, new settler counts were nearly identical for these two periods, suggesting that mortality between these periods was negligible. This observation further supports the conclusion that recruitment patterns were already established, and thus that differential mortality had already occurred, before censusing began at 0800 hours each day.
Several recent studies provide additional evidence that recruits are subject to high mortality within the first 48 hours following settlement. Planes and Lecaillon (2001) experimentally demonstrated that settling larvae of several species experience significantly higher mortality within 36 hours of settlement when released on reefs with resident fishes, including predators, than when released on reefs where residents had been removed. V. Dufour, M. A. Hixon, P. J. Doherty, R. Galzin, and S. Planes (unpublished manuscript) compared daily estimates of larval supply obtained from crest net catches to daily recruitment surveys in a 1-km 2 section of the lagoon in Moorea, French Polynesia, and concluded that a large percentage of surgeonfish recruits were consumed prior to daily recruitment surveys. Webster (2002) and Webster and Almany (2002) found that high recruit mortality within 48 hours of settlement explained differences in recruitment between reefs where resident piscivores were present and reefs where piscivores had been removed.
Although results from the present study indicate that recruitment patterns were established by differential mortality that occurred shortly after nocturnal settlement, it is impossible to determine whether mortality was greatest during the night or early morning. However, other evidence suggests that mortality may have been highest during dawn when low, changing light levels confer an advantage to visual piscivores (Hobson 1991 , McFarland 1991 . Using infrared cameras to monitor the nocturnal behavior of predators, Holbrook and Schmitt (1997) observed that predation risk (mean number of predator visits per hour multiplied by the duration of each visit) was greatest at dawn. Newly settled recruits may be especially vulnerable to predation shortly after settlement due to unfamiliarity with their new surroundings and consequent difficulty in finding adequate, unoccupied shelter.
Why did effects of resident piscivores and damselfishes differ among recruit species?
Results from the first experiment do not support the prediction that resident piscivores and territorial damselfishes negatively influence recruitment of all species. Rather, effects of residents differed markedly among the three taxonomically diverse species analyzed in this study. Rather surprisingly, (1) the negative effect of adult territorial damselfishes on beaugregory damselfish recruitment was equal in magnitude to the negative effect of resident piscivores, (2) territorial damselfishes had a positive effect on blue tang surgeonfish recruitment, and (3) the presence of resident piscivores enhanced recruitment of bluehead wrasse. Assuming that recruitment patterns were caused by early recruit mortality, what were the likely mechanisms that generated these effects?
Recruitment of beaugregory damselfish (Stegastes leucostictus) was uniformly low where either piscivores or territorial damselfishes were present alone (PϩDϪ and PϪDϩ), or where both groups were present (PϩDϩ). How might adult territorial damselfishes influence juvenile survival? One possibility is that aggressive interactions between adult damselfishes and juveniles made juveniles more susceptible to predation by resident piscivores (on PϩDϩ reefs) and/or transient piscivores (on PϪDϩ reefs), such as schooling jacks (see Hixon and Carr 1997) . Adults often chase juveniles (personal observation), which might expose them to predation by resident piscivores, or force them to the edge of the reef where they might be more susceptible to passing transient piscivores. Another possibility is that adult damselfishes directly consumed newly settled juveniles. Although I know of no other studies that have explored this hypothesis, Randall's (1967) gut content analysis of 41 adult S. leucostictus revealed that they consume a considerable amount of fish material (7.1% by volume), but whether this material was scavenged from already-dead fishes or resulted from direct predation is unknown. Consistent with this hypothesis, I have observed adults of both S. leucostictus and S. partitus attack and consume disoriented conspecific and congeneric recruits that had been captured for tagging and/or measuring and released. This observation suggests that adults may opportunistically consume recruits, which could have additional benefits in that it would eliminate some future resource competitors. A similar effect was observed between mosquito larvae and toad tadpoles, which compete for resources when they concurrently enter a community, as do damselfishes. When mosquito larvae preceded toad tadpoles, they preyed on tadpoles (Blaustein and Margalit 1996) .
In contrast to damselfish recruitment, recruitment of surgeonfish (Acanthurus coeruleus) was significantly enhanced on reefs where only adult damselfishes were present (PϪDϩ). How might adult damselfishes enhance surgeonfish recruitment? In the absence of resident piscivores, the primary source of recruit mortality would most likely be transient piscivores (Hixon and Carr 1997) . Because Caribbean Stegastes species often act aggressively toward intruding transient piscivores (personal observation), juvenile surgeonfish may obtain antipredator benefits from damselfish aggression, especially if damselfishes are not also strongly aggressive toward surgeonfishes. Low levels of aggression between surgeonfishes and damselfishes have been documented in other systems, where these fishes actually share in defense of jointly occupied territories (Robertson and Polunin 1981, Roberts 1985) . The results of the present study indicate that positive effects of adult damselfishes are negated by the presence of resident piscivores.
In contrast to both damselfish and surgeonfish, wrasse recruitment (Thalassoma bifasciatum) was highest on reefs with resident piscivores (PϩDϩ and PϩDϪ). Why might piscivores have a positive effect on T. bifasciatum recruitment? Juvenile T. bifasciatum are facultative cleaners that remove ectoparasites from other fishes (Itzkowitz 1979) . Each piscivore treatment included several Nassau grouper (Epinephelus striatus), which were the largest fishes on these reefs. Because parasite load is correlated with host fish size (Arnal et al. 2000) , juvenile T. bifasciatum might have had access to a greater food supply on reefs with piscivores, which may have increased their survival. In addition, mortality from predation is often greatly reduced for cleaners (Poulin and Vickery 1995) , and Carr and Hixon (1995) found that resident piscivores did not negatively affect the survival of transplanted, recently settled T. bifasciatum.
Conclusions
Ecological communities are rarely devoid of established residents. As a result, and regardless of the nature of juvenile supply, incoming juveniles immediately come into contact with a community's current residents.
Results from this study demonstrate that the effects on juvenile persistence of resident-juvenile interactions depended on the identity of both the resident and the juvenile; in other words, effects were species specific. Because effects were species specific, these interactions were likely to influence subsequent community structure by altering the initial patterns of relative abundance generated by juvenile supply. For example, in this study prior residency by both piscivores and adult damselfishes reduced damselfish and surgeonfish recruitment, and enhanced wrasse recruitment. In contrast, removal of both piscivores and damselfishes enhanced damselfish recruitment, reduced wrasse recruitment, and resulted in intermediate levels of surgeonfish recruitment. These recruitment differences persisted throughout the 44-d experiment and were thus likely to be reflected in later community structure, although long-term monitoring would be necessary to determine to what extent this were true.
This study supports the view that initial patterns of abundance generated by larval supply can be quickly, and strongly, modified by postsettlement interactions between juveniles and residents. Indeed, given the conclusion that most differential mortality occurred prior to early-morning censuses, it is doubtful whether recruitment surveys can provide accurate estimates of larval settlement, regardless of sampling frequency. Effects of residents on juvenile persistence often appear to be strongest shortly after juveniles enter the community, perhaps because relatively small juveniles are subject to predation from a wider range of predators, and are less able to compete, than larger individuals. For example, small tree seedlings experience greater mortality from consumption by meadow voles than do large seedlings (Ostfeld et al. 1997) , tadpoles are subject to predation by mosquito larvae when newly emerged, but not later (Blaustein and Margalit 1996) , and newly settled algae suffer higher mortality from consumption by snails than do larger, older algae (Lubchenco 1986) .
In previous studies of coral reef fishes that reported effects of residents on subsequent recruitment, it was unclear whether such effects were due to differential juvenile mortality or differential larval settlement. The combined results of this study suggest that differential mortality was the cause of recruitment differences in this experimental system, which was designed to minimize habitat variation among replicate reefs. For reasons already discussed, residents such as predators and nonaggregating competitors are unlikely to provide reliable larval settlement cues. However, specific types of habitat, which tend to be patchy and persist through time, are an ideal source of settlement cues, and further studies may demonstrate that habitat selection by settling juveniles is common, especially when juvenile survival is habitat dependent. The relative influence of (1) habitat selection and habitat-mediated survival, and (2) interactions between juveniles and residents on community structure remains unresolved, but is likely to depend on a variety of factors, such as the amount of existing habitat variability, the prevalence of habitat selection by larvae, and the influence of habitat on resident-juvenile interactions. In less variable habitats, resident-juvenile interactions may exert a strong influence on community structure, while in more variable habitats where habitat selection by larvae is common, resident-juvenile interactions may be less influential.
Results from the present study support a dynamic view of coral reef fish communities, in which both stochastic and more deterministic processes influence community structure. Although stochastic larval supply may determine the initial species composition and relative abundance of juveniles entering a community, this study demonstrates that early interactions between residents and juveniles can strongly influence which juveniles persist. As a result, the future development of the community may partially depend on its past recruitment history and on the persistence of established residents. For example, the arrival of a predator may strongly influence subsequent community structure if some species are reduced or excluded and others thrive as a result of interactions with the predator. Similarly, when a predator leaves the community, perhaps through an ontogenetic habitat shift (e.g., Dahlgren and Eggleston 2000) or natural mortality, subsequent community structure is likely to differ from that when the predator was present, as those species previously excluded or reduced by the predator thrive, while others that benefited from the predator's presence decline. Furthermore, when resident-juvenile interactions are species specific, as in the present study, understanding such interactions may provide a qualitative means of predicting the future structure of an open community based on its current structure. Understanding the nature of resident-juvenile interactions in this and other systems may therefore prove useful in predicting how anthropogenic disturbances, such as removing predators for human consumption, are likely to influence the dynamics of open communities.
